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Paul Harvey – popular radio show from telling background story of famous people or important 
events, then reveal who or what it was about with: “Now here’s the rest of the story” 

Last week – the background story: the Christmas story from God’s perspecKve. 
Who came -the Christ born in Bethlehem was the Word, Son of God, through whom the 
universe created – the power of God to create His world and His kingdom 
Why He came 

To deliver us from the power and effects of the curse which Satan held 
To bring us to Himself into a deep, inKmate relaKonship as God’s sons/daughters 
To display His Father’s nature – grace, mercy, truth, and righteousness 

How He came –  
The One through whom the worlds were created took on human flesh as a baby 
He empKed Himself of all HIs rights, privileges, and powers 
He took on the form of a servant – a bondservant 

Some ChrisKans see this story as an historical event – something that happened in past 
Many see it as the beginning of the miraculous life of our Savior – He did for us 
But it is just the beginning of the story 

This week – the rest of the story 

Ended last week with John 1:14 – this Word became flesh and lived among us 
Luke 1:26-38 Holy Spirit will conceive in Mary the Son of God 

She quesKons how since she is a virgin – no ability to produce life 
Holy Spirit will come upon you  

GK= overtake as sleep overtakes you 
Gen 1:2 the Spirit was hovering over the face of the waters then God said 

Power of Most High “overshadow” you – GK = envelop with power 
He will be Son of God 
Her response was to receive Him to be conceived in her womb 

He didn’t come just as our savior, but He was the prototype for all who believe in Him 
Prototype def: “an original model on which other products are pa[erned “ 
Rom 8:29 – He planned that we be conformed to image of HIs Son 
Gal 4:19 Paul labored unKl Christ be formed in them 
Eph 4:13 unKl we all come … to measure of stature of fullness of Christ 

John 1:11-13 to each of us who receive Him, He paid to give us the right to become God’s son 
By being born – not of blood, not of will of the flesh not will of man but OF God 
“Of God” – GK = “out of God” 

John 3:3-9 Jesus explains to Nicodemus 
Vs 3 “See” kingdom of God – to enter into it 
Born again – both a second Kme and from above 
Vs 5-7 Jesus explains that this birth is not physical but a birth of a new spirit in you 
Vs 8 this birth is conceived by the same Spirit who conceived in Mary’s womb 
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Vs 9 Mary asked this same quesKon, but she consented to receive 

Just as God conceived in Mary’s womb HIs Son by the overshadowing of the Holy Spirt, so He 
conceived in you HIs Son by the same Spirit 

What does this understanding mean about us – His church? 
The same significance that it meant for Jesus 

1.Who is conceived in us when we received Christ is the same being who was conceived in Mary 
• The same Word that was with God and was God through whom the worlds were created 
• He in you makes you just as much God’s child as He is  
• He may be in you in infancy as He was in that manger – but that baby was just as much 

God’s son in the manger as when He did His miracles 
• You have the same standing before God that Jesus has – have HIs righteousness 

2. Why the one who was conceived in Mary came is the same mission we have been given. 
a. He came to rescue the lost and deliver those who were in bondage their whole life 
Now through the Church, His will is to conKnue to rescue the lost and deliver the bound 

Ma5 10:1 & 7-8 Jesus commissions HIs disciples to do what He did 
Mark 16:15-18 those who believe through them should do the same 

b. He came to defeat Satan’s power over the lives He loves 
1 John 3:8 He came to destroy the works of the devil 
1 John 4:4 because you are God’s child, the one who is in you is greater than the 
one who is in the world 
Luke 10:19 He gave the 70 this same authority 

3. How He came – very significant for us 
Phil 2: 5-8 He empKed Himself of His status, privileges and His own will to come as a 
bondservant for us, even to the point of dying in our place to redeem out lives 
John 13:1-17 He demonstrates to them what He is about to do, and they are to do 

Vs 1 He loved them to the limit – GK = fullest extent 
V s 2-5 He performed the task of the lowest servant – wash their feet 
Vs 6-8 we have to let Him serve us or we have no place with Him 
Vs 12-16 He was teaching them what they are to do for each other 

Ma5 16:23-25 Jesus declares the requirements for following Him 
“Follow” means to do what He did 
Denying self is same as His emptying Himself of self 
Taking our cross is laying down our lives to serve one another 

Luke 10:29-38 Good Samaritan –  
How far we are to go for others – whatever is needed 
Jesus went to the limit for what we needed 
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